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was in love with her Daughter. They were generally
splendidly dressed, but very few of them very pretty—
Lady Hunlock, an English woman, and her daughter,
were a good deal remarked; I cannot say that I admire
them very much—they are very large women, so much so
I think as to be unfeminine; the Duke of Devonshire, is
said to think differently, and that he would marry the
Daughter, were it not, that he keeps his title, only on con-
dition of remaining single. Baron Rothchild, the rich jew
Banker, was of the Party—the Count and Countess
Apponyi of the Austrian Embassy—she is a pretty
woman and helps to keep me in countenance, among the
fat beauties, being a little older, and rather thinner than
I am.—They were a great many Americans, and between
them and the Europeans, I will mention our good Gen-
eral La Fayette, and his charming family. His daughter-
in-law, Madame George, is a very sweet woman, and her
daughters are pretty, and amiable; it is impossible to be
more attentive, than they are, to our Countrymen. I like
them very much, and hope to see a good deal of them this
Summer—the General urges us, to come with the whole
family, and pass it with them—this is of course out of the
question—but if we remain where we are, we shall, I
hope, pay them several visits. You will be glad to hear,
that my dear Husband is much better—I think he even
begins to grow a little fatter—he leaves me on Wednes-
day for la Grange, where he goes, with the General, to
pass a few days, and I hope the excursion will be of great
service to him—I have not left myself room to say a
word about our Countrymen at the Route of Mrs.
Brown—except that Mrs. Robert Ray's party, the
Primes and Sands, were of the number—and Gouver-
neur Wilkins, who is talking of Italy and Greece.—

